
GALLATIN AIRPORT AUTHORITY March 14,2013

The regular monthly meeting of the Gallatin Airport Authority was held March 14,

2013 at 2:00 p.m. in the Airport Conference Room. Board members present were Kevin

Kelleher, Kendall Switzer, Ted Mathis, John McKenna and Carl Lehrkind. Also present

were Brian Sprenger, Airporl Director, Scott Humphrey, Deputy Airport Director, Paul

Schneider, Assistant Director of Operations and Cherie Ferguson, Office Manager.

1. Review and approve minutes of regular meeting held Febru ary 14,,2013

John Mcl(enna asked if everyone received their copy of the minutes and if they had

any comments, corrections or additions. There were none, so he entertained a motion.

MOTION: Ted Mathis moved approval of the minutes. Kevin Kelleher seconded the

motion and all Board members voted aye. The motion carried,

2. Public comment period

There were no public comments at this time. Mr, Mcl(enna said anyone could

comment during a particular agenda item.

3. Bozeman TRACON update - Gordon Stewart

Brian Sprenger said Gordon Stewart, the manager of the Boise TRACON, was in

attendance and woulcl present the update, Mr. Stewart thanked the Board and said he was

glad to be back home as he was born in Great Falls and grew Lrp on a larm near Shelby. He

has worked for the FAA for 37 years. The first couple of years he was in Utah, then in

Montana and now has been in Boise for quite some time. He,is looking forward to working

with us and spent some time this morning with Brian Sprenger, the Airport Director, and

Mitch Robison, the Control Tower Manager. Mr. Stewart said he is impressed with our

operation and complimented the board on our terrninal.

He said he has been in several FAA facilities and believes he will retire from Boise

(BOI) but he wants to get this project up and running. He wants to do it right and to the
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board's satisfaction. The Boise controllers try to embrace professionalism, integrity and

teamwork. Mark Griffrn, one of the controllers who came with Mr. Stewart, worked in

private industry before going to work for the FAA. Both of them know what it is to work

hard, give their best effort and at the end of the day, have satisfied customers. They look at

the pilots as their customers, If the pilots are unhappy, they are not doing their job right.

Shortly after becoming the BOI tower manager, Mr. Stewart clesigned a feedback

form for the pilots, which now is in use at a number of airports, After BOI assumes the

approach corfrol function of BZN, they would like to hear from the pilots, including our

board members rvho are pilots. Mr, Robison and Mr. Sprenger have some feedback forms.

The Boise Approacl'r Control has received several awarcls, inclucling the2007 national

facility award, which is due to the partnership they have with the pilot community they serue.

He wanted us to know how much they care about what they do. He said there may be a few

bnmps in the beginning but they hope to have thern resolved after a month or two.

, The Standard Terminal Automation Replacement System (STARS) equipment that

processes the Radar data is being installed in the Bozeman tower now. Mr. Stewart said

STARS is the ñrture for the FAA ancl is ADS-B capable and allows for multiple feeds. When

they move into their new facility in September, they will be operating on STARS. He

doesn't know if ADS-B will be available immediately or if it will be added later.

Mr. Stewart said he knows it can get quite busy here and when we get our second

parallel runway, it will help thern serve us better. They don't expect any major air space

changes from what is currently in place with Salt Lake Center (ZLC).

The board members asked Mr. Stewart about the September date and he believes

everything will be ready. Mr. Sprenger asked how they will separate the IFR and VFR traffic

and Mr. Stewart said they look at both the same and will try to exercise common sense. ZLC
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is bound by sorne things BOI is not. Mr. Stewart said it would be helpful to anange a

meeting at BZN so they can talk to the pilots. He said communication is key and they want

to sr-r-rootir any bumps as quickly as possible.

The board thanked Mr. Stewart.

4. Consicler Childrcn's Area/Displav Proposal b-v the Museum of the Rocliies

iV'h'. Sprenger said that several years ago we dìscussed doing some things r,vith the

Museunr of the lìoclties. Shclll,' h,{cKame,v, Executive Director of the Museun.i of'the

Rockies (Ì\4OR), ir.rtrocluced lier colleague flandace Strauss and thanked the board members

for the opportunity to speak to them. She said that70% of the people who visit Gallatin

l'rield clo not linoq,that tÌle MuseLun of the Rockies exists. She thankecl the boarcl fbl the

banners ancl vicleos the boalcl alloivecl them to have at the ailport. While they rvere looking at

other oppot'tunities fbr exposr"u'e. the\, considered the ¿rrea next to the Destination

Yellorvstonc store. 'I'hev lvondered ilthey coulci serve the traveling pLrblic. particularly those'

rvith srnall children. as the)' are leaving the airport. N4s. McKamey ploposed having a

triceratops scull 1'or the cl-rildrcn to climb on ancltluee freestanding shou.cAses abont

clinosaurs ancl ¿rrtilàcts. Shc also proposecl a fì'eestanclìrrg kiclsli regarclìng the Museum ancl

1he area.

The N4OR is rvill be celebrating a ner.v planetarium. 'fhere is a blar-rk rvall betr,veeu

the r.r,inclorvs b¡,' the MOR store where the,v nould like to have a 70" screen about the MOR

¿rnd their corporate partners. In exchange f'or the display at the ailport, they would list the

airport ¿ìs the sponsors of thc MOR infbrmation screen.. She saicl ìt u,oulcl girre us more

cxposLlrc in thc c,oul.nul-lity ancl shorv us as a goocl partner.

Clall Lehrkind said he rvould like to have something to entertair.r the children belbre

the,v board the plane. Mr. Sprenger said it nright be nice to have sornething in both the
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arrival anci depafture areas. but if people have gone through security. they cannot go to the

Museum. The purpose oithis clisplay is give an'iving passengers ir-rlolmation about the

Museunt so tlie,v har,e the opportunitl/ to go there lr'hile thev ale in the area.

Mr. Mathis said he ihinks it is a gr"eat iclea and l-re is in favor of it. His only concern is

the loca{ion because it is renrote f}om the bag claint area, but he doesn't have an alternate

location. He understands their rationale fbr serving the inbound passengers. Ms. McKamey

said she appreciated the boarci"s concern regardine the location br,rt the.v wor"rld like to test it

lbr three y'ears so they can anrortize the cost ol-the exhibìt and also see how it goes. Mr.

Lehrkind asked if ttrcy l<r.low of a rva5, to measure to see if people are using the area and Ms.

McKame¡' said the.v might have sornething on the kiosks. Also. students from the Montana

State University Department of Education rnight be r.villing to do some obsen ations fbr'

them, Mr. McKenna said he thought it would be a great addition to the ailport if they are

okay r.r'ith the location.

N{OTION: l\4r. Lehrkind nroved to approve the Clliil<Jren's Area/Display Proposal b,v the

Musellm of the Rockies fol a three-year period and then it lre revielvecl at that three-year

perioci to see if both parties want to extend it. The notion nas seconded by Kenctall Srvitzer

¿illd all bo¿rrd nternlrers rrotecl aye.

Vls. N4cl(arnev said that they rvill mn ¿ìll assessûìent ever.v )'eal'and gir,e a repolt to

Mr. Spren-eer befbre the end of the three years.

5. Consider request by John McKenna, Jr. to transfer partial interest in the lease on
non-commercial hangar 101 to Jerry Cashman

Mr. McKenna said he would abstain.
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Mr. Sprenger saicl Mr. Mcl(enna ancl Phil Egbert have space in their hangar that Jerry

Cashman rvould like to use for a 182 he purchased from Mr. Egbert. Mr. Lehrkind

confirmed with Mr. Sprenger that the hangar is in good shape.

MOTION: Mr. Lehrkind moved approval of the request by John McKenna, Jr. to transfer

partial interest in the lease on the non-comrnercial hangar 101 to Mr. Jerry Cashman ancl Mr.

I(elleher seconded the motion. All Board members voted aye, except John McKenna who

abstained. The request was approved without opposition,

6. Continue consideration of issuing Request for Qualifications for Design-Build-
Finance on a Parking Garage

Mr. Sprenger said since last month staff has a better handle on summer service, which

is expected to be down somewhat, but not as much as they initially thought. Staff had also

hoped sequestration would be resolved, but it isn't. There may be some impacts on the

federal side but at this time, they don't see an irnpact on our capital ploject budget due to

sequestration. They do believe there is merit to still be cautious.

Mr. Switzer said he looked at the data again and he is concerned about cloing too

nuch at once. Tire Interchange is a priority and he thinks we could delay this project. Mr.

Lehrkind said after reading the minutes fron-r the last meeting and looking at notes that staff

put together, he r.vould like to consider waiting. Mr. Kelleher said he porecl over the report

again aftel tl-re last meeting ancl he is still concerned about having too much going on at one

tirne. He said he is for tl"re garage, but is in trepidation about moving forward now.

MOTION: Mr. Mathis moved to table issuing an RFQ for Design-Builcl-Finance on a

parking garage and reconsider it in September. Mr. Lehrkind seconded the motion. During

discussion, Mr. Mcl(enna said he wouldn't run uphill against the group. He understands their

concerns and their thoughts. He doesn't want to leave them with a problem he won't have a
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har-rd in solving. He said this is tire first tin-re in twenty years he has seen a public/private

arrangement of this magnitude that has come towards us and he is somewhat reluctant to

pass. He shares their concerns about all that wiil be going on but said there has alwa),s been

a lot going on.

All Board rnembers voted aye, except Mr. McKenna who votecl nay, and the motion

was approved by a majority vote. The board will reconsider the reqnest in Septernber.

7. Consider FY 2014 Capital Plan (Non-AIP)

Mr. Sprenger said we budget for miscellaneolrs capital projects that are not paid for

thror"rgh the Airport Improvement Program. Ethan Severson woulcl like us to consider putting

in an irrigation pivot on the former Sande property. He would lease the land from us so we

could get a return on it. One aclvantage would be it wor:ld help us retain our water rights on

tlie Spain Ferris Ditch, 'fhe project is not aviation related, but the ploperty is ours and we

should be good stewards. He said Mr. Severson has been very good to work with,

Mr. Mathis saicl Mr. Sprer-rger is right and that Mr. Severson has macle a lot of

improvements. Mr, Mathis r,vould like to give hir-n tl-ris opportr-urity br.rt he is concerned that it

is a sizable project and other farmers ir-r the area rnight be interested. Mr. Sprenger said we

may have to put out an RFP or we may determine to handie the acquisition of the pivot

differently. We know the numbers and what Mr. Severson is willing to do. Mr, Sprenger

would like it to be in the budget. Mr. Lehrkind asked about a six year lease with an eleven

year pay back. Mr. Sprenger said we clon't want to go longer than the six years so we can

evaluate the project. Mr. Severson felt comlortable at six years.

Mr. Sprenger said another purchase to consider is a rnnwayltaxiway paint machine. It

costs $10,000 to hire a contractor to paint the runway centerline, and that does not include

painting the taxiways. The certification inspector says part of runway should be painted
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more than once a year. The cost of the machine is $40,000 to $45,000 and would be

mounted on a pickr"rp. Paul Schneider said he talked to three companies that use the

machines. It takes a little training, which the company provides, but it is failly easy to

operate. We conld paint the runways and commercial taxiways. The payback would be

about four to five years. Mr. I(eileher said he believes it's a good idea to have in-house,

Mr'. Mathis said back in the 80s, we had a machine and did the painting ourselves, It

r.vorked pretty well, He thinks we should hire a contractor to do the project, but one of the

problems is schedr.rling. If lve did it ourselves, we could work around the weather. Mr.

Sprer-rger agreed ar-rd said scheduling is the rnost difhcult part.

Mr, Sprenger said those are the large iterns on the budget, Most of the other things

are smaller. There is about $100,000 to transfer from FY2013 to next year.

MOTION: Mr. Kelleher moved to approve tl-re proposed fiscal year 2014 Capital Plan.

Mr. Mathis seconcled the motion, All Board members voted aye and the request was

approvecl. The motiorr carried r.rnopposed,

8. Report on passenger boardings and flight operations - Scott Humphrey

Mr. Humphrey reported that February this year had 28 days versus 29 clays last year.

Total operations were down 15.2yo, mainly due to local general aviation (GA) being down.

Last year we hosted the MAMA rneetir-rg so last February was phenomenal. Rolling twelve-

montlr aircraft operations were 79,995, Corporate landings werc 236 versus 278Iast

February, which was down 15.l%. Enplaned passengers were up 3.7o/, and rolling twelr'e-

montlr enplanements were 437,720. Deplanements of 34,128 were up 3.6Yo from32,936,

Airline lanclings rvere down 3,80/o becar"lse of one iess day in the month and Frontier going to

one landir-rg pel day this February from two per day in February 2012. The overall loacl

factor for the month was 87.8% with United at9l.2o/o. Fuel dispensed was 13.3% better.
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Mr. Humphrey believes March enplanements will be fi'om 4Yo lo 5% better than last March.

Last weekend, Delta l-racl to bring in two extra aircraft because of over bookings for spring

break.

9. Airport Director's Report - Brian Sprenger

Mr'. Sprenger reported that we are waiting for word frorn the TSA on the screening

partnership prograt-n. We hope to hear something ir-r March.

Mr. Sprenger also said we expect enplanements for the calenclar year to be down but

because of runway construction at the Billings airport, we may have more enplanements than

they do in 2013. It might be a one-year win.

Mr. Sprenger met with Allegiant Air representatives and they think the Las Vegas and

Phoenix service has gone fairly well. They stili plan to reduce service to Phoenix for a

month and a half during August and September like they dicl last year, Allegiant Air loses

money on every fare br"rt makes their money on the extra fees. They have been able to offset

fuel prices witl-r the extra fees bLrt tl-rey may have to start adjr"rsting fares.

I0. Consider bills and approve for payrnent

The thirteenth agencla item r,vas to consider the bills ar-rd approve for payment. The

Board nembers and Mr. Sprenger reviewed and discussed the bills.

MOTION: Mr, Lehrkind moved to pay the bills and Mr, Switzer seconded the rnotion.

The motion carried unopposed.

11, Adjourn

The meeting was adjourned at 3:15 p.rn.


